
pastoral letter
W TO EPISCOPALIANS j

I National Preparedness is a Clear Duty
* Bishops State Their Admonitioiu

St. Louis, Oct. 27..Warn.K-4 <\meri- !

cans against "the danger of race an- !
tipathy flaming into hatred" and I
against "unconsecrate-J prosperity,
^hich. is bound to cause manhood to

decay," the pastoral letter of the
Protestant Episcopal Church was read
at the final joint session of the men*4 - fiVlQT?
mai conveauuu ucu iuu»;.

The letter is the message of the 19S
bishops of the church to its comrauLnicants, and under the chudch law,

| wHI be read in every Episcopalian
church in the country.

Unlike most previous pastoral letters,it dealt with sec.iiAr rather than
ecclesiastical affairs. It reviewed conditionsin the United States, in Europe
and in the Orient and pointed out to

this country the threat that lies in a

nationalism which assumes the ugly
role of group selfishness or false patriotism."
"Whatever dangers may .to lurlnng

beyond our western horizon,"' it asserted,"can surely be averted by a

spirit of justice, woien lias not always
prevailed in our dealings with the
unent."

Sanctify Wealth.
Members of the church were admonishedto "sanctify their yealth by

offering freely of their substf e to^
God's cause," it being added it" .he'
wounds of Armenia, Poland aud Belgiumstill lie gaping to the sky ana
offer their dum-b appeal to God and
man," The letter in part follows:
"America is involved today in worldwideconfusion which finds its most

acute expression in the battle-fields of
Europe. No self-isolation on our pari
is possible. The fortunes of the na4-^noot-q intonrnvpn as the threads

rlivuo V AMVV« T» w .

of a tapestry.
''Interest never can again be sectional.The world is henceforth one,

for the time being in a disturbed and
suffering unity, in days to come in a

unity where order and health will

reign. Political expediency may in
war time require neutrality' of tne

L state, but it cannot hold in leash the

^sympathies of the individual citizen.
Ia man cannot be passionless and re

tain his manhood.
m Searching Responsibility.

"The fact that our nation is not at

war affords no grounds for smugness.
It throws upon ue the searcmng responsibilityof exalting the true ideals
of peace and incoporating them in
our national life. Nationalism, too of^ten assumes the ugly role of group
selfishness or false patriotism. Local
conditions determine what form this
disease will take. Yonder it breaks
forth in the scarlet rash of war, here
unconaecrated prosperity, -which !*
bound to cause manoood to decay.
"The nation, that is some quarters.

"ain ofill o in a tn flip
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wheels of industry, the bodies and
souls of her little children, that allows
human life to be sacrificed to the inventionsof speed and production from
lack of costly safeguards, that heeds
but listlessly the cry of tne poor and
.oppressed, is not at peace even though
site be not at war. If frequently we

aspire to act as peacemakers in beihalf of the warring nations, let our

f aspirations be tempted by the reflec_tion that we are tainted with tne comiman disease of which the eruption" of
F war is a sympton, not a cause. Gou
f hates a godless and empty peace as

aruch as He hates an unrighteous war.#
Merest Pittance.

"7it ho aartlv caid that in nronor-W ="Cjw-u u-i-iuuni UJ.H ;JJ

tion to her swollen wealth. America's
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contribution to the innocent sufferers |
in Europe is the merest pittance.

"If America comes out of the world
disorder richer in purse and poorer in

manhood, she will bring upon herself
th« npnaitv of a debased life or even

of losing her very soul. i
"So nation, least of all so vast and

diversified a one as ours, is justified
in trusting to chance for the creation
oi' her national character. She must

expect of every one of her citizens

some true form of national service,
rendered according to the capacity of

Votinnai nronarpfinpss is a clear
cava. 4^avivuu» ^4 %.v.. ,

duty. If this service assumes the rorm

of military defense such can easily bej
come menace and will surely fail

( short of pacifique, unless all the pro!ductive forces of manhood are at the
same moment shaped into social order.
The only thorough preparedness is that
exemplified by Chris ., the preparclnoccnf fharflrtfir based UDon life with
God.

Rebuke Our Worship.
"The nations now at war nave as

much to teach us as we have to teach
them. They rebuke our worship of
comfort and money by the daily offer
ing upon a reeking altar of life ant»

treasure; they declart to us that intoxicatingliquor which is so freely
and carelessly drunk in our land, is a

national menace to he dispensed with
at the cost of lowered revenue, Dut

; with the gain of heightened virility:
j they teach us that food is the staff of
pysical life, not an invitation to daintinessand gluttony; they reouKe our

spiritual poverty by the splendor of
- - .... *- a.

tneir spiritual eagerness wmcn, out ui

their tragedv, brings new visions from
God and breeds new virtues in men;

they shame our self-indulgence by a

degree of self-sacrifice that is royal.
"Greed of possessions, of honor, 01

pleasure have literally dethroned God
from His supreme place among men.
The sole cure is to exalt Goa.

>ot Strong' Tnough.
I "Thtis far the church ras been only

"See How That Corn
. A I# I

; Comes Clear Uff!"
! "GETS-IT" Loosens Your Corns

Bight Off; If8 the Modern Corn
Wonder- Never Fails. .!

"It'? hard to believe anything could
act like that in getting a corn off.

I Why, I just lifted that corn right
off with my finger nail. 'GETS-IT'

j is certainly wonderful!" Yes. "GETS
IT" ia tiie most wonderful corn-cure

ever known because you don't have
1 to fool and putter around with your
j corns, harness them up with banidaeres or try to die: thorn out.

'GETS-IT" is a liquid. You put on
. n few drops in a few seconds. It
j dries. It'3 painless. Put your stockjingr on risrht ov< it. Put on your
regular shoes. You won't limp or
have a corn "twist" in your face. The

j corn. callus will loosen from
I your to*.-f it oonies. Glory halleluj.iah! "GETS-IT" is the bluest sellI!nsr com remedy in the .world. When
ynn ti-v it. von know why.
'r.^T^.TT' ie pold and recommendedbv drneerists everywhere, 25c

o hotfe. or s^nt on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111 4
Sold in Newberry and recommenaea

as the world's best corn remedy by
P. 3. Way.
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strong enough to consummate her
ideal. Her own disunion dims her

hopes and hinders her progress. A
divided church is powerless to create
an undivided world.
"We close our words of counsel and

exhortation with our faces set toward
t ,

the dawn. JHisiory manes piam 10 us

that man's extremity is God's oppor,tunity. Beneath every pall of tragedy
lies hidden *he glory of God.new visionsof faith, new coanseis or virtue.

to be revealed to and discovered by
those who look not at the things whicn
are seen, but at things which are not

seen, and who wrestle with God for a

blessing."
Sent Back to Commission.

The reading of the letter by the

| Right Reverand Charles H. Brent,
bishop of the Philippines, was attend|ed by eccle^stical ceremonies. All
the part? the report of the joint

i commissi n the revision ana cn!richment of t"*e * "ayer book, which had
not been di«-;issed during the conven!tion in both houses of tne conven,tion, today "-c-e ser*

' ~-k the comjmission to '-e ropor^vl aznin at the
r.ext commit ion t r? moment

the Rev. R. H. MoKim of Vashington,
D. C., urging more time for the con!sideration of the report, said it con,t&ined "a number of radical proposals

j which apparently tend to change the
whole atmosphere of the church."
The House of Bishops notified the

House of Deputies at the final session
that it agreed with the lower house
in practically all of the changes adoptedin the morning and evening prayer
service and in the psalter. Among
these was the proposal to eliminate
from the prayer for the President a.

pica, ior nis 10115 1Iie auu pius^em

The House of Bishops, with the concurrenceof the lower house, today ais'o
recommitted a number of special
prayers suggested for the enrichment.

! The commission on the book of com.

mon prayer reported that it was inex,pedient at thir. time to consider a pro!posal to am^i'l tht prayer book title
page by suUiituting the words "of the
hc.y ^!u:rth" for tiie words

j "oi tl.c 1 iiUi ..h."

DF ^TK BY THE Y. P. (. U.
Associate Reformed Presbyterian.

» C. U. has electedthe following officers for the ensu........ o. rv. Carlisle, president;Mr. James Kmard, vice president. ...s ivUth Halfacre, secretary;
Mr. Vance Gallman, treasurer.
The last meeting was made very

interesting by a debate on the subject:"Resolved tbat Nehemiab wat

^ ncoler typo of young man than was

Esther of young women." Two young
men defended the affirmative and two
vnune women the negative. No de-
cision was rendered further than that
both sides acquitted themselves well.

How to 8tay In Office.
Tlie Newberry Herald and News, in

discussing, some recent political contestsin this state, says:
"The people, however, do not alwayselect the men who do things. On

the contrary they are generally the
ones wlio are not elected. The way to
remain in office is to do nothing exceptwhat you have to do and draw
4 V* AAIAI*.. on/1 lnnl- timcd "
LUC Sdiai y aau k n *wv.

The Newberry paper hits the nail

squarely on the head. All of us have
known cases in which a man in office
who served the people faithfully and

efficiently has been defeated without
cause when he came up for re-election

and we have known cases in "whlcfe
the man who did nothing at all has
been kept in office indefinitely. This
Is a common thing, as we say, but it

must be disheartening to those who

get office and try to be conscientious
in the discharge of their duties..Aa!derson Mail. ,

»

son Mail.

RUB OUT PAIN
linfJi frnrvr! ImimAnf TTiaf'o M

Il the surest way to stop them. I
y^The best rubbing liniment isg

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Ailmenis of 1

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Qoodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
VUW| WIUUO) LilV*

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

MUNICIPAL TAXPAYERS

Your attention is called to section
6 of the ordinance levying the tax f.

city's revenue. It reads:
"That all taxes herein imposed shall

be paid between the 1st day of Octoberand the 1st day of December,
1916, and a penalty of ten per cent
is hereby imposed and shall be added
to all taxes not paid prior to Dec-!
ember 1st. 1916."
Please attend to the matter.

J. W. Chapman,
Clerk and Treasurer.

FOTICE OF JI7RT~BRAWCTfc
Notice is hereby given that vre, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for

Vewberry County, 8. C., will at tfcf
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office of the Clerk of Court for New!herry County, at Nine O'clock, <ii If.,
November 10th, 1916, openly and publiclydraw the names of thirty-six
(36) men, who shall serve as Petit Jurorsat the Court of (Common Pleas,
which will convene at Newberry Court

| House, November 27th, 1916, and will
! continue for one week,

j C. C. SCHUMPERT,
J. B. Halfacre,
JINO. C. GOGGANS,

Jury Commissioners for Newfctrry
County, S. C.

October 30th, 191 .

NOTICE OF JURY DRAWING
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,Jury Commissioners for

Newberry County, S. v3., will at the
office of the Clerk of Court for NewberryCounty at Nine O'clock, A. M.,
November 17th, 1916, openly and publislydraw the names of Thirty-six i

men who shall serve as Petit Jurors J
at the Court of General Sessions, j
which will convene at Newberry Court:
House. December 4th, 1916, and will I
continue for one week.

C. C. SCHUMPERT,
JAS. B. HALFACRE.
JNO. C. GOGGANS,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry)
County, S. C.

November 6th, 1916.

>OTI E TO KOAD OVERSEERS

To All Road Overseers of Newberr>
County:
The law requires the overseer to

put in six days work upon his section
of road betwen the first day of Januaryand the first day of December of
each year. A penalty of not less than
$25.00 for neglect ot duty. So please
take notice and put your full time in.

You have only three more weeRs to

j work roads. The law requires all per
-» J * x- O

sons naoie 10 roaa amy tu luimsu

, their own tools.
Respectfully,

J. C. SAMPLE,
, Supervisor.

November 6, 1916.

TAX 2S0TICE
i

The hooks for the collection of

state and county taxes will be open
from October 15th, 1916, to December
31st, 1916.
Those who prefer to do so caa pay

in January, 1917, with one per cent;
those who prefer to pay in Februrary,
1917, can pay by adding 2 per cent;
those wfao prefer paying from Mar*h
1st. to March 15th, 1917, can do »o

by adding 7 per cent; after M&rofc .

15th, 1917, the books will toe close*.
Taxpayers owning property in mor#

i ,

han one township will please inform
me -when paying or writing for th«
amount of his or her tax.

By referring to your tax receipt
11916, yon will know the township ia *

which your property is located. p
The levy for 1917 ie as follows:

Mills I

State 5
J

Pensions and Confederate ffefirznaryI ]
Repairs State Hospital for the
Insane 12

Ordinary County I If (

JKaxu
$595.All
You Should

Pay T?
The Maxwell offers you ev

tage in equipment, constr
serviceability, With this fact in
you should not pay more than
price, $595. Ycu can't buy mo:

nor more real service. A real
nwn nrice.that's the Maxwell.
w I

FOUR excellent improvements: D
Gasoline Gauge.Overlapping
Larger Seats with Deeper C
Longer Rear Springs to give gr<
Just making sure that the Maxw
as you want your car to I

CAROLINA. AUTO C(
Newberry, S. Cj.

Roads and Bridges 3 8

Ordinary County Note 12

Constitutional School Tax 3
Road and Bridges 1

Court House 12

Total 1511

Except the following localities where
an additional railroad tax has been

leviad.
Mills

Township No. 1 112
rTVm.-naV)ir» Kr» X 3

lAnd except the 'ollowing school districts,where special school tax has
been levied.

Mills
Districts Nos. 1, 58 6
Districts Nos. 5, 9, 11, i£, 15, 18,

17, IS, 21, 27, 32, 35, 41, 43, 57
' and 59 2

District No. 10 1
Districts Nos. 13, 19, 20, 23, 31,

34, 39, 40, 44, 45, 48, 49, 55
and 56 4

Districts Nos. 14, 22, $3, 52 t

District No. 2f 7

District No. 47 3
District No. 30 1012
A poll tax of One Dollar has been

levied on all male citizens between
the ages of 21 and sixty years, except
those exempt by law.
A tax of Fifty Cents is levied on all

dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay

a commutation tax of $2.00 from Oct.
ififh 1$T6. t& 21st day to December,
1116.

G. C. SCHUMPERT, j
Oouaty Treasurer.

NOTICE OF PRIMART ELECTION !
Notice is hereby given that a Demo-j

cratic Primary election will be held
on Tuesday, November 14, 191$, in the
town of Newberry, S. C., for a Commissionerof Public Works to serve

for six years and for trustees for the
graded school for Wards 1, 2, and 3,
to serve for two years; said primary
electien to be according to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic,
party of the town of Newberry, S. C; I
the noils to be opened at 8 o'clock
a m. and to be closed at 4 o'clock j
p. m. i

There will be a separate voting!
precinct in each, ward and in Ward 5
two voting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1.Council Chamber.
Ward 2.New Court House, Supervisor'soffice.
Ward 3, Club No. 1.Summers' Gar-

age.
Ward 3, Club No. 2.I. T. Tlmmertiian'sStore.
Ward 4.J. W. White's Store.
Ward 5.JAfc Corner of Drayton and

Wright Streets. 1

The following have been appointed
as managers of the said election:

Managers of The Primary. i

Ward 1.Curtis Bptifcg. H. L. Speers, J

3. S. Cunningham.
Ward 3.Jno. JL Lindiay, A. C. J

KT&lch, C. B._ Martin. <

fWard S, Club No. 1.Lc« Fellar*, K.
EC. Kinard, D. Frtr Pifer. 1

Ward S, Club Ho. 2.I. T. Tlmmernan.Ed P. Stilwell, H. B. Braswell.
Ward 4.J. R. Davidson, Ja*. * If.

Sovart, a M. Bavknifbt. «

Ward 5.Jas. Shealf, W. H. Hiller, «

r. W. Franklin. t
.-It fa y
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rules governing the primary:
"Se^lirm 2. Candidates receiving &

majority of all the rotes for the smii
office of commissioner of public works
and trustees of the graded school, respectively,at saia election, shall be
declared the nominees of the Democraticparty of said town: Prorided^
That on or before 12 noon, on FrSdejr^
November 10, 1916, each of the aai4
candidates shall have left a writtem
statement with the chairman of tire

executive committee that he ! a candidateand that he will abide the re-

suits of such election, and that he
has paid the assessment. No Tote
shall be counted for any candidate
who has not so pledged himself aa&
paid the assesment.*
The attention of the roters is especiallycalled to the following portionof section 2. of the rales:
"Section 2. All Democrats who shall

have their names enrolled on Uie
Democratic club roll of the respective
wards fi*e days prior to the first primaryelection, shall be allowed to
vote: Provider, That in the nominationfor. trustees of the graded school
from the respective wards, only thorn*
whose names are on the club rolls
from each ward shall be permitted t©
vote for trustees of the graded schooJ
irom tnai wara. me ucmuctauv

ward clubs as organized for the State
and county Democratic elections arc

hereby recognized as the Democratic
ward clubs of the city Democratic
primary; Provided, That only tbase
members of the respective clubs livingwithin the city limits shall be
permitted to vote in the city Democraticprimary election. The secretoryof each ward club shall furnisb
to the secretary of the city Democraticexecutive committee a certified copj
of the club rolls of his ward contain*
a list of the members of said club
residing within said ward and within
the city limits, said lists to be com..j .. v VnMmtiAr 9
piCLCU UI1 iuuioua;( .wivu...

1916, and no name shall be permitted
placed on said club roll after that
date. Said club rolls to be turned
over to the city Democratic executive
committee on Friday, November 10.

1916. The said club rolls certified
by the secretaries of the various ward
clubs shall be furnished by the secretaryof the city Democratic executivecommittee and certified "by hi®
as the roll furnished by the secretary
of the ward club, to the managers,
and shall constitute the registration
for said wards, and only those Democratswhose names appear on these
certified rolls shall he permitted to.
vote."

If no candidate for the office of commissionerof public works or trustee
of the traded schools in a ward shal'-
have received a majority of votes at:

such election a second election for the
nomination of commissioner of publicworks or trustees of the graded
schools, as the case mty be, shall beheldon Tuesday, November 28, 1916..
under these rules; at which seconct

election only the two candidates whoreceivethe highest votes at the formerelection for the respective office*
shall be voted for; and, Provided,,
further, That in the ev^fcrt there
3hould be a tie at the second primary
for commissioner of public works or

:rustee of the graded school the third
primary shall be held Friday, Decjmber1, 1916.
The candidates are asessed as foX-

ows:

Commiisioner of Public Works flt.
Truotee of Gr*<l«d School
N. B. On ftcount of sickness Dr. Ifsysmay tot abtent from hi* office a&£ im

mch event pleflges may be tiled wftk
he assessment paid to O. Klettner,
3. H. AULL. Secretary and Treaiurtr.
>. B. MATXR, Chairman.


